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SECTION A

Answer all queslions. Each question ca(ies y2 .r,atk .'

1. lhe excess o' current assets over cJrrenl lrabrliiies ;s calleo

2. The excess oi sales over variable cost is called

3. A budget which is designed lo change in relation lo the levelof activity atiained
is called

cosl.

SECTION _ B

Answer any 4 questions. Each carries I mark i

5. What is the main objective of Management Accounting ?

6. What is Cost Accounling ?

7. What do you mean by trend analysis ?

L Define Marginal Cost.

L Whal is a Flexible budget ?

10.. What do you mean by idle time variance ? ('lx4=a)

P.T.O.
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SECTION C

Answer any 6 questions. Each carries 3 rnarks :

11. Whal are the I mitalions oi Financia Accounting ?

12. Explain breily aboul the various 1oo s 01 linancial analysis

13. Calcu ate currenl ratio from ihe following inlormation :

Particulars
lnventorles

Trade receivables

Advance 1ax

Cash and cash equivalents

Trade payables

Shon-1erm borrowings (bank overdraft)

({)

50,000

50,000

4,000

30,000

1,00.000

4,000

14. How make or buy decisions are laken with the help ol marginal costing ?

15. Diya Lld. Gives the following information, calculale BEP in value and in unils

Sales - 40,000 unils al Rs. 20 per unit

Profil volume ratio = 50%
Fixed Cost = Rs. 3,20,000

16. Whal are the advantages of budgetary control ?

17. What are the limitations of standard costing 2

18. Using the following information, calculate labour variances :

Gross direct wages = { 3,000

Standard hours produced = 16,000

Standard rate per hour = { 1.50

Actual hours paid = 1 ,5OO hours oul of which hours not worked (abnormal idle
time) are 50. (3x6=18)

SECTION _ D

Answer any 2 questions. Each carries I marks :

19. What is Fatio Analysis ? Give a brief account on various types oi

lil il|ililiI ilill|il llllill

ratios.
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20. A Faclory is current y working at 50% capacity and produces 30.000 unils and
also so d each a1< 225 pu un t. Prepare a Flexible Budget and estrmaie the
profil oi the company when it works 10 75% and 90% capacity. Assume that
all unils produced are sold a1 the same selling price per unit as shown above.
Fo lowing inlormation s provided 10 you :

r) Varable Expenses :

N,4alerials 160 per unll
Labours { 40 per unil
Other Expenses { 15 per unll

ii) Semi-variable expenses : (a1 50% capacity)
lndirect Labour { 1,50,000
lndirect N.4ateria s { 2,10,000
GeneralAdminislrativeExpenses 12,70,000
Repairs and N.4aintenance I 1,20,000
Salesmen Salaries { '1,80,000

iii) Fixed Expenses :

Office and N.4anagement Salaries 15,40,000
Ollice and Faclory Rent and Taxes 16,00,000
Sundry Administrative Expenses { 7,20,000
Deprecialion on l\lachinery and Furniture { 4,50,000

iv) Semi-variable expenses remain constanl up to 60% of capacity, increasing
by 10% between 60% and 80% capacity and by 20% between B0% and
100oo caPacrty.

v) Rare per unit of variable expenses remains same.

21 . From the data given below, calculate all materials variances. Consumption ior
100 unils ol product :

Standard:
Material A 40 units @ { 50 per unit.

Malerial B 60 units @ t 40 per unit.

AclL/al :

Material A 50 units @ { 50 per unit.

Material B 60 units @ { 45 per unit. (8x2=16)


